This list is for Junior Division participation in the 2023 LSEF competition in Baton Rouge, LA. The students, title of project, school, and their category are listed below:

**BCHEM:** Kalem Miqbel
“Which Water Has the Most Bacteria?”
St. Francis Cabrini School

**BEHA:** Vivian Seeling
“Sweet Sleep”
Our Lady of Prompt Succor School

Kaia Simmons
“Music and Memory”
St. Francis Cabrini School

**BMED:** Charlee Fee
“Effects of Sugary Drinks on Teeth”
St. Francis Cabrini School

Jordan Willis
“Crazy Energy”
East Natchitoches Elementary School

**CELL:** Natalie Perez-Cruz
“Iodized Salt”
St. Francis Cabrini School

**CHEM:** Kaylee Sienbeneicher
“Soakin’ It All In”
Our Lady of Prompt Succor School

Claire Braquet
“What Kind of Sugar Dissolves the Fastest in Boiling Water”
St. Francis Cabrini School

Pierson Gremillion
“Ice Ice Baby”
Our Lady of Prompt Succor School

**EAEV:** Zoe Smith
“Effects of Salinity on Plants”
St. Francis Cabrini School
EAEV: Summer Valdez
“Music and Plants”
St. Francis Cabrini School

ENEV: Braxton Kennedy
“Forming Trash to Gas”
East Natchitoches Elementary School

Allie Guillory
“Soil Erosion”
St. Francis Cabrini School

ESMD: Kerrington Wilson
“Which Homemade Flytrap is Best”
St. Francis Cabrini School

Jillian Metoyer
“What Cups Keep Water Coldest”
St. Francis Cabrini School

MATS: Jaquan Lair
“Shade Away”
East Natchitoches Elementary School

Aniya Antwine
“Glitter Storm”
East Natchitoches Elementary School

MCRO: Mia Lopez
“Differences in Fruit DNA”
St. Francis Cabrini School

Sandra Ponce
“Can Aloe Juice Save Your Berries from Mold”
East Natchitoches Elementary School

PHYS: Eric Bandy
“Hydraulics”
Sacred Heart Moreauville School

Baylor Fall
“Shock to the Heart”
Our Lady of Prompt Succor School
PLNT: Mac Ferguson  
“What Fertilizer Works Best”  
Sacred Heart Moreauville School

TMED: Hadleigh Jeansonne  
“Colorblind?”  
Sacred Heart Moreauville School